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SUPPLEMENT

Notice the effort of the French
Schenectady to Rome and at this dent missionaries, tended to insure pire of France in America. La weak. The English surrendered
latter place joined again with the the safety of French travelers Salle, who had made hisfirst-visit their colony back to the Dutch for and the English to settle in Irondequoir Valley in 1741 J*
South Bank trail. Going south-" from attack by Seneca and other to the Senccas in 1669, also had awhile about this time.
Uncertain for the time being as recorded in Courier A 35. The
ward from Rome,' the main trail Iroquois war parties which went vast dreams of Empire. Each of
passed through Verona to Oneida raiding over the far reaching these two men was crusty, irrit- to what to expect from Europeans settlement of New York by men
trails of eastern Ameriea. This able and domineering impersonal on the Hudson River, the Iroquois of different racial stock in an
Castle.
period of peace (1667-1687) was relations, and each heaped up were agreeable to the French re- earlier century would have deIt passed through or near most fruitful of those explorations
prived the community of all its
Cnnastola and Cliiltenango .and which brought the American wil- great debts in pursuing his ambi? quest and Fort ^Frontenac was New England Puritan pioneer
went by the deep spring near derness to the knowledge of Euro- lions. Yet they were two of the completed. Lake- Ontario became background.
Manlius, which was a favorite peans. It was during this period most able secular leaders of New a French lake. So just at the time
'
when the Senccas were rising to
resting place of all travelers. that the explorations of La Salle France.
Earlier settlement might even
In 1673, La Salle had emerged their peak of military glory, and have prevented Western New York
West of the deep spring the trail occurred.
when
Totiakton
at
Rochester
Juncfrom
that
obscure
period
in
his
passed out of the country of the
from becoming part of the United
The Jesuits in the Iroquois can- life between 1660 and 1673, when tion was becoming one of the States. The second effect of the
Oneidas 'and entered the Onontons were hostages of peace. he must have mad« large explor- greatest Indian centers of domi- conquest of Western New York by"
daga country near Manlius.
Doubtless from their point of view ations of which the records are nance'over conquered tribes, GovThe trail forded Limestone tliey were hostages of the Prince missing. Hc-aecmy to. have had ernor Frontenac, began to secure the Senecas, a century before the
Creek at the site of Manlius and of Peace and of the Kingdom of a first hand knowledge of the a secular paternal control over the beginning of white settlement, an
crossed Jamesville Creek and went God. But they also helped La country before venturing on his Senecas and all their allies and effect which profoundly determines the life of this whole comdown the Onondaga Valley which Salle and other French explorers recorded voyages to Illinois be- conquered tribes. *
munity today—was that by putwas very populous with Indians by keeping the good will of the ginning in 1679.
That is to say, in 1673 the ting all the eggs of land ownerin the old days, it crossed Onon- Iroquois toward the French so that
It was natural that Frontenac, French began to overrule and
daga River at the site of Onon- travel was safe for Frenchmen on the governor, should listen to La supersede the dominance of the ship in one basket, it required
only one brief military expedition
daga Hollow.
tile far away trails. .
Salle, the explorer, and that these Senecas over other Indian tribes. ' < Sullivan's 17~79) to bring the InFrom Onondaga Hollow (near
In August, 1669, "the young La two should join to further the arn- A few*-months after Fort Fron- dian owners of this great region
Syracuse) it went straight west to Salle and two members of the bitions of each other, and while tenac was built in • 1673, the into a submissive mood,
the site of Skaneatcles at the north Seminary of St. Sulpicc of Mon- profiting from, fur, to serve God Senecas and their Iroquois allies
end of the--lake of that name. treal, namely, the Reverend Rene and. King. In 1673, La Salle was completed the conquest, of WestIt then* was possible for the
Thence the. trail came to Owascoc Collier De Casson and the Rev- entrusted by Frontenac with an ern .New York.
New England land agents, Phelps
Outlet at the site of Auburn. erend Rene Galinee, and about 121
and Gorham, and their successors
in less than a decade, (CananThe principal part of the trail white men and Seneca Indian pad• -J* „.<£.»** . - I . •'"fit *>/*-.!
daigua 1788 to treaty of Big Tree
went west going upstream oh the dlcrs, came from Montreal in
1797. See Courier D 37) to deal
south bank of the Seneca River, canoes by way of the St. Lawrence
with the chiefs of only, one tribe
passing in front of the site of the River and Lake-Ontario to Iron(Senecas) and to dicker the lands
Catholic Church in South .Water- dequoit Bay. La Salle and Galiout of the ownership of the Inloo. The other trail went up the nee went to Totiakton.
The Senccas were jealous of
dians,- so that the whole region
north bank of the Seneca River,
was thrown open for settlement,
f o l l o w i n g , approximately the any rivals who might pass southunimpeded by other Indian tribes
ronrse .of ihe slnle . highway ward through their h u n t i n g
almost at once Simultaneous setthrough the sites of Seneca Falls grounds, so La Salle left his
tlement of all parts of the, region
council with the Senccas in Auand Waterloo.
was begun by a flood of settlers in
These two trails joined on .the gust 1669, unsatisfied. Then with
1789»who were mostly New Engbeach of Seneca Lake and passed this whole party he proceeded
enders and were nearly all men
over the site of Geneva, thence the along the south snot> of Lake Onof one generation.
trail went through Seneca'Castle tario past the mouth of the NiagJ~©*
approximately the route of the ara River to an Indian encampThis settlement gave Western
abandoned electric railway to ment, over the ridge and west of
New York its fundamental homothe
lake
near
the
Grand
River.
Canandaigua, thence' t h r o u g h
geneous character, and even today
Canandaigua near the lower or . At this point, a New York
tends to unify its attitudes and
•north road which goes to Hol- Dutch trader had a liquor bar and
sentiments'. In brief, "the wars of
An
early
map
of
Lake
Ontario
the
Indian
guides
became
unable
comb. Crossing Schaffer Creek
the Senecas (1648-1674) cleared
and Mud Creek near the site of to navigate. At this place not far
the
country of tribes which might
This conquest is reported in a
ancient St. Michaels, the trail en- from the modern Mohawk resor-' embassy to the Onondaga Indians
have diversified the time of setletter
dated
1671,
Written
by
vation
near
Brantford,
Canada,
near
Syracuse.
La
Salle
had
a
lettered the site of Holcotnb and
tlement, and also these wars gave
thence rose to the higher ground La Salle left the Sulpitians and ter written by Frontenac wjiich he, Father Gamier, resident pastor, as the Senecas dominance over WestWest Of the village of East Bloom- turned back claiming that he was according to the plan, forwarded follows: 'The Senecas haVe- de- ern New York and other vast adfield, thence it went toward the too sick~to spend the winter in the by Indian runner over the middle feated the Andastes." The Senecas, joining regions, which in effect
sitc-of-West-BloonifipldrLinHi-and- .woads^.He began to. return with trail to Totiakton at Rochester a frightened people before 1600 reserved these regions for very
Avoiu Crossing the Genesee River, Joliet, who had come to this camp Junction. The Indian envoy Bad now become the conquerors in sudden settlement by citizens of
brought the letter of Governor 1674.
the trail went to the Big Springs from Lake Superior.
the United States, at a time after
From the camp where La Salle Frontenac of Canada, to Father
Their first major victory to be the American Revolution;
at Caledonia, to the Falls in the
Julien
Garner,
resident
pastor.
recorded in history was their par.center of Le Roy, to Big Bend in left them the route of the two SulThe effect, or subsequent Amerthe Creek at Tohawanda, thence pilian priests shows much ex- Father Garner's letter in reply ticipation in the victory over the
ploration which js reported in may be read in Hawley's "Early Hurons in 1648-1650. This vic- ican history, is beyond calculato Buffalo.
The Seneca village, Zonneschio, Galinee's good Journal and on his Chapters Of Seneca History," tory gave the Senecas all -the ter- tion. We now, in promoting the
(Moravian Journals 1750), mod- gnod map. These-two Sulpitian page 74, and in Margry's "Docu- ritory between Lake Ontario and Exploration Period of our history, are affected by the indicated
ern Geneseo was reached by th's priests went down the Grande ments," Vol. L, pp. 239-210 in Georgian Bay.
In 1651, by -victory over the series of causes. The said New
branch of the middle trail which River to Lake Erie. They passed French. See Margry in Rush
Neutrals, the Senecas came into England attitudes and sentiments
ran southwest from Canandaigua. along the north shore of Lake Rhees Library, tJ. of R.
The letter contained an invita- possession of what is now Orleans of this community are such that
It was the route of Sullivan's army Erie a short distance, and feeling
despite the immense debt of gratin 1779 from Canandaigua to the that the season for safe travel was tion for the Senecas to send a del- arfd Niagara counties and of most itude due to 17th century Senecas
Genesee River. Observe the Sulli- nearly over, they prepared them- egation to meet with La Salle and of the north shore of Lake Erie and to our, French Catholic exvan monuments on this route. This selves a verv comfortable winter the Governor at Onondaga and in Canada. In other words, the plorers, there is resistance to havportion of the trail came into more camp on Black Creek near Port consider plans for the proposed Senccas by said victories came to ing these Indians and these .exNew French Fort to be erected at own the southeast parts of Lake
frequent Use after 1720 when the Dover, Ontario.
plorers made known to the chilThree months went by without the strategic point at the Outlet Huron, the east end of Lake On- dren iii our schools. Many other
Senecas moved from their ancient
rrsidence area in the Hrmeove this fort being discovered. Many of Lake Ontario adjoining the site tario. Most of Lake Erie came in- results from the said simultaneous
Valley region to the Gene?ce River hours were spent in prayers and of the modern Kingston, Ontario, to the possession of Senecas by* settlement' are evident to all who
from Avon southward. The main devotions. Then friendly Iroquois Canada. The council met, how- the victory over the Eries about know this Rochester community.
stem of the trail going westward hunters came to visit them. Wheri ever, on the grounds of the fort, 1654.
from Canandaigua through Lima the Sulpitians,' FathcrVfJe Casson, which was named Frontenac and
This victory put the Senecas in
With both the French and the
to Avon crossed the Genesee River and Galinee, left their winter La Salle Was made commander* possession of tile country across Senecas seeking to- conquer or
'Pause
and
consider
the-rise
of
quarters
near
the
•
site
of
modern
through a ford. This Cananthe southern tier of N. Y., coun- dominate other" Indian tribes
daigua-Lima section of the -trail "Port Dover, Ont., in the spring of the Sfcnecas. Our story began with ties from the Genesee River to despite the long friendly period
was more frequently used during 1670 one of their canoes contain- the Senecas, a frightened people Lake Erie and westward into of French Jesuit missions among
thef French missionary period ing their chapel had been wrecked in the years around 1600, with Pennsylvania*. IVfore of the south-' the Iroquois, there was bound to
which came between the dates bv the high breakers on the beach their villages concealed in the re- erri tie.r of counties from the Gen- be a conflict for supremacy.
of Lake Erie. Not being fully mote side streams of Hemlock,
1650-1720.
esee River eastward came into the
equipped to say Mass, they
Incited to action by their own
• During this period the Seneca decid&d to return to Montreal by Hoheoye and Mud Creek. Their possession of the Senecas and
rise
to
power
in
two
generations
v'llagcs were north of this trail. jhe northern detour. ? They proother members of the. Iroquois rivalry with the French, and
The principal eastern Seriera vil- ceeded westward along the north had made them bold enough by League in 1674, with the defeat moved by the sinister intrigue and
lage of this period was Totiak- shore of Lake Erie, and then went 1669 to refuse to let La Salle use of the Andastes, whose villages propaganda of. English traders,
Mtchaels, on Mud Creek, Gana- up the Detroit River past the site the Genesee River as a way were along the Susquehanna River the Senecas became hostile to the
French when the Senecas and
garo, or St. James, on Boughton of modern Detroit to Lake Huron. through to the Ohio and Missis- near Waverly, IV. Y.
sippi country. And now in 1673
other Iroquois began to defy the
Hill; Victor with manv small
These and other victories made growing paternalism of the French
From Lake Huron they went to the great Governor Frontenac
suburbs. The western Seneca vilthe Senecas the champion Indian
lages of this period was Totiak- the Straits of Mackinaw where must deal with them and their al- warriors of eastern America, They over the other tribes of Indians.
ton or La Conception at Roches- thev found Jesuit: missionaries al- lies when he wished to" build a thereby came to own all of WestThree French military expediter Junction. This was the council ready established in. a mission. fort on their Lake Ontario;
ern New York. Two profound re- tions ended the Seneca and IroThe
Senecas
and
o'her
Iroquois
house village, Gandichiragou. or After some, days of rest, they prosults came from this ownership. quois opposition to the French
St. John was on the Albert farm ceeded eastward along th£ north yielded easily to the proposition One effect was the concentration and restored the French to leaderof
Fort
Frontenac
which
was
alshore
of
Lake
-Huron,
passing
north of Lima.
of Indian ownership of Western ship of Indians until: 1763 when
near Manitoulin Island, the larg- ready partly built when they arNew York and of immense areas France departed entirely from
rived
at
the
council.
For
two
reaLASALI-E 1669-1670
est island in fresh water in the
adjoining .Western New York into America. These expeditions were:
sons
they
yielded
easily.
One
was
world, and thence to the French
e control- «of one tribe. Thus
Father Fremin, early pedestrian River and throush Lake Nipissing that they were hard pressed ! y
1684-^De La Barte on Lake Onestern. New York for a century tario, near Selkirk Shores Park,
of the middle trail, was the super- and the Ottawa River to Montreal. their Andaste enemies and feared
to antagonize- the French. The after these victories, was held.by near Pulaski, N. Y.
ior of the Iroquois mission under
other reason was that the English, the Senecas. During this century
whose direction chapels and misSENECA VICTORIES
1687—Denonville against the
who. had taken over the Dutch 1671-1788, the Senecas, influenced
sionaries were placed in each of
by the French, pre- Senecas to Irondequoit Bay, Victhe Iroquois cantons. The long Count Frontenac was.serving his Colony on the Hudson River. itt considerably
1
time of peace and good will be- first tenri as governor of New 1664. and might have been a, vented settlement by Europeans tor and Rochester junction. See
tween the French and the Iroquois, France beginning in 1673. He source of guns and powder in and men of racial stocks different Courier D.
which was promoted by the self- had the ambition and this energy case of Iroquois disagreement from the New England Yankee
/Continued on Page 32}
effacing friendliness of the resi- to push toward1 extending the em- with the French, had become type.
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